
EricfFsm Hausa Earrick.

XLiever Kf.ksal Harder.
Dcs BUpotc-yoh- r doot wuUler uor

jukfl Sam en uiar bower diiitfft fur

r groHe blotz bowera. una nioni
en nittr bower uff der blotz tzeek

A .loot mo on oldor ffOW'l

fi.iot bta far do ioob Dr. J. AYER & CO., Lowelt. Mass.
rLdera. erobbn liueka oilaweil Poid by ail iruggits. l'rict;iiibouios,i.
kiunt room uflTdndota bind-Kippe- l

di cck fuiu buHb 1111 warda fur cm

U1 An ribbu but a. It-l- i ileiik
f .. r ...1. .1.., 1T,ib..1 Slum iiiiiiwli

iVOl lei l 11 - . -

n wexel. Dr lU'inh Hai rinon but
eh nuch m weit en redder ooder

jlf wer fin wiHHii. Ar blookeil net
U ;,.L-- deef tin rised ken caler l.etna
Mill', awer tiro raise I urosso crops,
H ,1 il fenna in good condition,
fftcdeied net feel unadielter tditock
lit fed it net niit hiiiu nuchl'ia. Are
Hut ollaweil a weiiieh bodderat 1011

Ait em nuebber Chili. Dare niteli- -

Her R'niawnod niiih on en
i)n.l-Hlipii-

i os nidi jjonn ivver 11111

Sain hi boweri hlitreeka will,
J'ukelwon der IJeiieli nniobl ulT ene
1(.ho put don doot avo enie hi tzie
flnppa nn bint ene on en naitz fawda.

)er old Orover ih aw widder 0111 aw- -

ipiooch niaueliii fur nil do boweri.
re wore ainolil drulY

. . i.' 'i' 1..so k scliwiiu os are nee. xnuns
IwiT d but un but ltovva

ella Eiilond siitt 11 cooma un do
oweri bclfa runna un do dioll leit
IT der boweri farhunger but der
nkel Sam eno rnnner. Der (hover

I fart uu but uwfongu votes nmuclia
dianie. Are bet aw Lener ga-ao- o

on are net arlawbt bet do looder- -

fi obba in der Soot der Rons gowl
VoKsa un der grobba in der Nord
Vrt yawga.
tw Iioiieb IlarriHon niawgs aw
t. ; . . 1 . . .1......
1 oicht net niaucua. aicuuum
I mit. mtia freind dabaine. Alios
1 da bawbt mon woo cine der
lz creekedbut lier yobr tzuriek
K--t are bet ga-dra- itud der Jim

ifftno daid. cooma. Dem mon m

Jiwma is latt. Quay. Are but der
Jons gowl 1il,. wella woo der J.en. li

Mi l.l.w.LI nil we are nil tie Doweil
is un der Bench but ene

hveck Der Quay mianed

ow won der Jim till der blotz cooma
.aid don daid are uniohl anyhow d.
imiMM kIkkhiIil creeira. Del" Jim

en fardulter gooder bowt r, awer
ile aro lines fun da overseers is fun

boweri onawen, uu wen
.;ili.i r.llif.li f,.i.l fun der Kadllllislia

karricb deiika miena feel leit os der
llatt. daid ken doter gowl tsu lressa
ivtu'i'ii de nlmote-vohr- . De fact is

ier Matt, m.i ned de boweri wan
su gins far eno un der Bench. Now,
vernal, unicb da circumstances,

ivon uier anes fun en ull gevvu nus- -

tii don bin icb in favor far der Matt.
di:o baw-wo- ll un ene
jxpreHHanuclilIonolula. Are mauch-;- d

nuo fuss os oil do oneta grobba
von we oil greisha uu is bollyader

ibber de yocbt hedich.
Drum Biiwg icb, em Bench hi ga- -

bowcr is mere good ga-uuu- k un icb
pin wilbnsos der Unkel Sam cmo
ier blotz idder farlicncd far uuch
jer yohr une un icb whribo enio do
mrdicklo fun airreemeut far nix won
$re one drufl'lust.

Ols AVidder,
BoONAMTIlL.

Matkimomal Mabket :
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SAmmon Bolie. Centre twp.
IS. Bllen llilbert. Beavertown.
S Samuel F. Huckotibcrcr. Ohio.

LuuruJ. Bowertiox, rruukliu twp.
A Henry B. Swurtz. Ballns,
i Uoaie M. Yearuor,

1 MARRIED
'f December 24, at Solinsgrove, by
Rev. S. E. OcliHontord, Katie A.
Zeigler, of Selinsgrove, to Uriah II.
UtumpfT, of Bullefonte.

' December 27th, at the renidence
of the bride'8 parents in Jackson
township, by Rev. H. E. Ochsenford,
JIary 8. Reichley. to J. O. Berge,
Dotn oi Kratzerviue.

I" DIED.
DecembeV 20, muoimnRivifi

CATARRH
I a most lottthnome, dnngMrom, and preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood dieae, usually
Of Bcrofnloaa origin, and tor Which local
treatment Is useless, fie fore health is pos-

sible, the poison must be eradicated front
ttic ijttrm, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must be treated through the
blood. For this purpose no remedy Is so
effective as Ayer's Barsnparilla.

" For the past eight years, I hare been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of the.
many remedies I tried aflordlngme any re
lief. My digestion was considerably Im-

paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into my throat. In September
last I resolved In try Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
began to use It nt once, anil am glad to
testify to a ureat Improvement In my henlth."

Frnnk Teson, Jr., engineer, 271 West
Fourth street. New York City.

'My daughter, in years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from hrr fifth year. Last Au-
gust she was

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparllln, and after three months
of this treatment she was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist here can testify." Mrs. V. W.
Harm's, Valparaiso, Neb.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

ratPARtn nv

oftu-- C.

Do

Old Siyle,Siiop Worn

(Joodi like (lie nliove picture
Ih a en hi innii miiii in hturi'! where t li
Mile of Hunts an. I Shu" l "nly oih of
the ttKtii v liiu's of u'oods t ! curry
but If von want to m the

list Styles in Footwear

iiiii' to Midilli-lxiru'l- i and drop in at
OnrmnnV fr a child s
clipper to t he heuvnt J'low Shoe at
MiceH that cannot le ranched li;
denl'Ts the interest upon whoM-oo-

bits donlilfd its llrst co-- t.
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THE NEW

Gash Store
I de-ir-e to inform the public that

1 have bought and taken possession
of the M. K. Sclioch Store, opposito
d. pot. Swineford, l'a., and will run
it on a STKICTIA CASH system,
and will sell all floods except un,'
CI merries at a discount of ten per
cent. I will pay just as much for
produce us you can tfet elsew lu ie,
and at t ho same time will sell you
goods ut CASH prices. I will kcII

for CASH or PRODUCE only on a
small margin of profit. You may bo
good enough for a lino of credit but
at the priceH nt which I am selling
goods for I cannot afford to sell you
on time. I am Helling nt too hiuall a
margin. It is well known that if I
were to buy my goods on time they
would cost me from 5 to 10 per cent,
more than they do wheu 1 buy for
CASH and I would have to chargo a
corresponding higher price for them.
I do not want you to feel cfleiided
when I say "CASH" or if I refuse to
sell you goods on time. I want to
sell for CASH sol can buy tho sumo
way. Look well into tho matter,
throw prejudico asido and you will
surely buy for CASH, CASH, CASH.
CASH is tho only thing I wish to
impress upon your minds, excepting
the fact that in return for it I can
and will savo you money. Do not
say you cannot pay CASH.for whore
there's a will there's a way. Try a
small bill for CASH and see how it
satisfies you.

Thus you have my intention. It
is for your benefit as well as mine,

IiiamWA 1 n I in . iAjvkx i h flvfir fiio uMTii A. si flm nr vniir nn..
i iii - m writ ir a. I " "uara x.ueu, wue ui uson xxaupi, irnnaa lltw1 Bna : iha
' 9ml '27 vnnra. H mnntha and 1'J rlnvu I s- .- -. a - j i i ir i --

December 80. in Chaoman town- - UIU1U- - "u,'l
i David B. Swartz. aced 13 rears. ; VLSsll

10

U month and 23 days. Motto: I buy and sell for CASH.

"TV"

real Closing it Sale
-- OF-

CARPET, CHINA, LAMPS,
Glass, and Silverware.

cOXTlNUK FOu

TheM--3 1
xing dcciilcd to close out the above tlcpartincntH t

niako room tor other good, wenre ofleriug unus-
ual low prices. Wo liavo also made great

reductions tlirougliout the entire
store intludinji

Music, Brapeky, &

FURNITURE

lays!

DEPARTMENTS

IJoval Wilton Crpet down from '' to l M and f 1 7"
Uiglow and Lowell HruHsels " 1 .Ml tu I Id and I 1

ll.-s- t Body Brussels, rcdiicedj rom '" " ! Jj
Itody llrusselM reduced from I to
I'iiiest Tapestry llrusseU made from I DO to "'i
Tu pent ry Itrtissels reduced from s."to ii

other riuli-- o Hruxsels 40, .4"i and .'
I'xtra Super all wool reduced from 1 "0 to ti'.'J

Kxlr Super all wool reduced from Ml to '
1'iirliet redlli'Cil til

'iO cent t'arpets reduced to !IUc. t'arpets as low as I 'm a yard. Stand
Lamps were S". now 10c., Staml lamps were An now - lc. Iliiinrini: lumps
were 4.00 now :i.7.', l'ine Parlor Lamps wi re ikiw I Miiiut Sets
were f;t".uil now I.JU.
Smyrna Hus reduced from $l(M)to$ M
Smyrna buns reduced from :t AO to 3 41

Smyrna Hut's reduced from A 00 to II l"
Smyrna Hinrs reduced from 410 to II 13

Ai l sipiare.-- , lirurgels, Smyrna Carpets, Felt Ktis, Steel, Uuhlier ami Co
coa Matt, at 11 -- t nii-- h i 11 ifl v low prices. ( lima and Silverware at half price
linger llros. ls-!- 'I'ripple I'late Kiiives ninl forks fl OO per doen. An Im-

mense stock of Silverware (nil lioycrs llros. 'ooiIk; to lie sold regardless of
coKt nsisting in part or Spoons, suar Shells, nutter Knives, l.mlles,
Ovster Spoons, Tea Sets, Mni, t'le-tors- , c. We ipiote the nliove prieesas
an indPX to the liai'iiilus we are now olTerunr. e have never hail solare
a stock of I'm niture ef every description. Curtains, I'ianosalid Organs, and
thi present low prices hhould he taken advantage of. A grnnd opportuni
ty to those wishing to furnish now or in the near future. Ke'iiemher we
havi' the largest end liest stock ill Central I'cuns) Ivaliia. We have all we
adveitise ti in I 111 11 more than time and space will permit to mention here.
A visit to Milton and an inspection of our stork is cordially extended.

Kespert fully,

J. H. SMITH k CO., Limited,

Front Street Milton, Pa.
Kern vs.

i

Tho will oiler to the public his entire slock
of Furniture and for the next three months at
the pcatcst sacritice ever known in the Furuitue Trade
in Central enna. Havim; deeided to change my luisi-nes- s

in doim; so must make some in my
I am to offer my entire slock al

prices never heard of before. Chamber Suits, Parlor
Suits, Tables, Dreak-fas- t

Tables, Centre Tables, Marble Top Tables, Polish
Tables, Fancy Common Willow uock-cr- s,

15aby coaches, High chairs, Small Koekcrs, Wood-sea- t
chairs, cane Seat hairs, 15eds, Hu-reau- s,

Sofas, couches,
Haps, Pillows, Arc., Are.

The above iroods must be sold without reserve, and
will be delivered to all points alom; the main line and
branches of I. K. K. My stock of is the largest
in and will be o lie red at a meat reduction
during the abt)vo sale.

Clothes Him I Male

(Lbs HEa

undersigned
lleddinj;

alterations
huildinns compelled

Sideboards, Cupboards, Kxlcnsiou

Hockeis, Koekcrs,

Douhtrays,
Withstands, Lounges, Mattresses,

lllankets, Holsters, Springs,

Carpets
Lewistown,

W. II. FKLIX,
Lewistown Pa

The Man

but they go a great ways in thatdlrectlon. Then why send to the
City for ready-mad- e clothing and then take them to a nkilled local
tailor to improve the lit, when you can get a

SUBSTANTIAL MAKE AP flOOD FIT

- at once by going to

HENRY L. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOK, Solir.dgrove, Pu., where your work Ih always
guaranteed or you have recoume. This Is a question that Interests
every man and boy .A ueat-flttln- g sult.no matter what the material
Is It always looks better than an suit no matter how line

the goods. Then come at once aud get fits.

HENRY L. PHILLIPS,
Late Foreman for E. E. RUCK, four doors west of Bank, Fellngrove.

"V

BUY AT THE

GegitragDryOoodsSfore
S. WEIS,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

Ural Miiis in

I am prepared t oiler extraordinary liarir:
al liranclies ot'tnv trade, tor intauee notice 1

Ills

Bottom Drop out of Prices :

Nice Dress Douglas Shoe tVoin s to sl.lo.
Kid Shoes up t Q.'i.OO.

Special run in alicos from lc, to Sc. van!,
rnderwear 75c. to $1.00.
(liiighauis frtuit to Sc. per yard.
Muslins from lc. to
."Mauniliccnt line of 1 Mvss ( iouds iocl inline; I leuriet las.

Pelanes, asluneres. cloths, r.
line of Dress Trinmi i ii-s-

, (limp, A.c.
(treat deduction in Winter clothinir.

Coiiiitry P inn recGiYG

III

as nil
Come, see and believe. Other Stores cannot compare.
Monev saved buviiiLr of

..:v,iL F- - H. EIAURER, New Berlin. Pwb...
K"i riilllil.ire., , tn r"""

It l
At GREATLY REDECED PRICES

Chamber suits (ormerlv sdl i t

Antiipn and chcrry-iinislu-- d sail

Parlor Suits from $30 ud.
Always a full line c
lecnth ccnturv wear

c

10,

;i,

liis

I'cilnccd

sever- -

pei

(!c.
0c.

bv

to s0.

jo.

1S- - l.e, plate sl.s.00

i. ..
dak Suits rancy dootls. Six- -

.o'iiio( s Hutu m.iio ni, cam (.hairs
ironi r?i.to u, wooiien cnairs liom s.iu up. Extension
Tables (iOc, per foot and upward. I.are line of
BED-SPRNG- S & MA.TTRESSES,;

Oak Sidi-lioar- dn. I'anev M iiror, lite., nlwio- - in oi-K. In lot have
reduiMMl everything down to ioi-k-- I ml I mu, li.ihl niie-- pi iei-s, ami we lind
our ha leu have iiiereowcd iiuiui'ii-i'l- y t In-- from, fa il ra rl a ml bar
t'liiiiH. All ooi pinrliaM'd of iih will In- - ilrlivi ii'il to vour dour I'm',

& IIARTNAN, Limited,
MIITLIMU lIi;!!, PA.

Y
EBB

U K

and

KATIIERMAN

B

Are missing a big chance by not
calling at once to buy your

Fall and Winter

You can't rub it out and the people w ill see it ami talk
about it A 1,000 stock of jjoods will attract

attention and when people learn the priceH

THEY SIMPLY GO WILD OVER IT !

Come and hco for yourself. You will lined everything
from a first class Oucrcoat down to a collar-butto- n.

Too busy waiting on customers to write more.
Yours truly,

It. OUNTZMKKOER

t
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